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Ballet season tired rerun

THE ELECTRIC FLAG: Columbia
CS 9714

Representing the more conserv-
ative element in modern music, the
Electric Flag combines soul and big
band jazz and cornes up with a
very polished sound. Its personnel
cons ists of ten musicians, with
sucb notables as Harvey Brooks,
Buddy Miles, Herbie Rich, John
Simon, and Stemsy Hunter (Mike
Bloomfield is no longer in the
greup).

Their second album is quite im-
pressive. It is not greatly different
from their f irst one (A Long Time
Coming: CS 9714) except for the
fact that here the arrangements
are more sophisticated, and the ab-
sence of the Mike Bloomfield im-
agination is noticeable. The dis-
tribution of the vocal solos among
four of the members makes for a
greater variety in vocal style than
in their first record. The two mest
noteworthy cuts are My Woman
Thet Hangs Arentnd This Hoiusa, a
slow ballad with some extremely
imaginative improvisations on the
tenor sax by Herbie Rich, and
With Tinte There is Change, a
more progressive composition
which demonstrates Stemsy Hun-
ter's splendid vocal control. (It is
unfortunate that this is the only
cut on which Stemsy HunIer sings,
sinca he seems to bc the best
singer in the group).

As a whole, the Electric Flag
should appeal to everyone who
likes good jazz or seul-blues.

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO
DON SHIRLEY: Columbia CS 9723

Don Shirley is not an ordinary
jazz pianist. His trio consists not
of the classical piano-drums-bass
combinalion, but replaces the per-
cussion with a cello-and it cornes
off brillianîly. Though not quite
reaching the high standards of his
first Columbia album {Water Boy:
CS 9196), the classical piano touch,
the intricate harmonic expansion,
and the pronounced influence of
the Negro work song are stili there,
thus idenîifying as unmistakably
Don Shirley. One unusual thing on
this album is the fact that on some
of the selections, the Shirley trio
is backed by a full orchestra, in-
cluding drums.

Most outstanding are Don Shir-
ley's renditions of When the Saints
Go Marching In, Ha's Gel the Whole
World in His Hands, and Bob Dyl-
an's Blowin' ini the Wintd. Honor-
able mention sbould hc given te
bis Trilogyj, an interesting combi-
nation of three wcll-known gospel
tunes.

It's a good album, but if you're
intereisted in hearing The Don
Shirley Trio ai its best, buy the
Water Boy album instead.

VAN MORRISON: ASTRAL
WEEKS: Warner Bros. WS 1768

Van Morrison has corne a long
way since bis first big recordings
of Gloria and Here Cornes the
Night. Now on bis own, hie is sing-
ing material which is considerably
quieter, yet considerably more
soulful. Most impressive about the
LP is the free-flowing, almost
a-rhythmical acoustic guitar ac-
companiment, supplemented by a
subtle saxophone, flute, percussion
and bass, which enhance rather
Ihan overpower Van Morrisons
vocals.

The disadvantage of this album
is tbat until you familiarîze your-
self with each individual seleciion,
the album could become rather
monolonous. This problem, how-
ever, is shared by most high qua-
lity folkblues LP's.

TiHE BEST 0F CARMEN DRAG-
ON-ALBUM 2 (Capîtol SP 8687)

It does not boiher me in the
least to hear Gene Autry singing
Honte oit the Range; nor does i
boiher me te hear Carmen Dragon
and the Capilol Symphony Or-
chiestra playing excerpts from a
Wagnerian opera. But it de-
finitaly would bother me te hear
Gene Autry singing Wagner; and
in the samne way, it actually does
bother me te hear Carmen Drag-
on conduciing tbe Capitol Symn-
phony Orchestra in a relatively
straighi-forward version of Honte
ont tae Range as hie does in this
album. If Ibis is the besi of
Carmen Dragon, ihen I would flot
want te hear the worst.

Now donit gai me wrong-I
ibink thal Dragon is a brilliant
conducter of classical music. Hew-
ever, hie does seem unable te blend
simple music into a large or-
chestral setting. Turkay in the
Straw dees net sound like a hoc-
down song; Black is the Color of
My Truc Love's Hair is ne ex-
pression of passionate l ova;
Amaerica lte Beaittiful ceases te be
a song of pairiotism, and Thte
Carival of Venica doesn't even
suggest an Italian celebration.
Instead, it is alI reduced te the
levei of sameness characterizing
dinner music. No conductor with
the musical talent of Carman
Dragon should ever stoop se low.

Theugh there are peints of in-
terest in the album, for the mosî
part il cani ba filed under "S"~
fer schmaltz.

-Larry Saidman

Nutcracker and Swan Lake flot enoughTrwa nth1n riri-
The National Ballet of Canada

apparanily has 70 ballets in its
reparteire, but this is just hearsay
for Edmonton audiences. Once
again Edmentonians had the op-
portunity te sec the National Bal-
let performn Swan Lake and Tite
Nutcraker Suite. Both ballets are
charming. indead, but familiarity
is starting te brecd a little con-
tampt, if net fer the ballets thcm-
salves, at least fer the National
Ballet Company which seems te
haul eut these twe eld faithfuls
every time it goas on tour.

The ballet season opened this
yaar on Thursdlay night with Swan
Lake. The criticism that the Na-
tional Ballet always dees the samie
thing is alleviated somewhat by
the fact that the Swan Lake pre-
sentad Ibis year was a rather dîf-
forent ballet from the oea xe've
ail sean. Eric Bruhn provided the
company with a new choreography
that transformed the eld fairy tala,
with iLs hcavy gothic and super-
natural overtenes, into a more
modern inierpratatien of the basic
stery witb ampbasis on psychologi-
cal realism and an atampt at a
kind et universal symbolism.

The corps de ballet was particu-
larly weak in the first scena. In-
dividual members performed nice-
ly, but the dancers failad te func-

tien adequately as a chorus. There
were tee many errors in timing
and spacing. Since Bruhn's cher-
cography places a good deal of
emphasis in the chorus, the waak
performance of the corps de bal-
let damageci the affect of the op-
ening scena.

Miss Martine van Hamal gaveaa
technically brilliani performance.
Haer rele as the Black Swan ini the
first scene of act two was more
suited te bier personality as a bal-
lerina than bar rola as the Swan
Queea, since 'dia lacks the lyrical
cquality generally associatad xith
the ole.

The Prince Hazaros Surmejan
secmad te have an off night. His
balance wvas often shaky, and ha
could net approach Miss van H-am-
aI's high tachuical standards nor
aven ber emotienal performance.

A rathar disappointing factor in
the ballet was the roIe of the Black
Quceen. Sha did little but walk
around the stage xith arms eut-
stretched. She evoked less terrer
than the smoking mists which rol-
lad around the Prince as ha sought
the abode of the swans-which
petty wall takas came of the at-
mosphara of tha Ballet.

The main impression the ballet
left wvas one of lavisb opulence,
owing largely te the magnificent

costumes and the evempewering 11 VIYVVIIJVIIVJ>AI.V
sets.

The ballet seasen in Edmonton
clesed Friday night with Thte Nitt-
creckar Sitite. The first act was
cheeographically dull-consisting
largely of blatani mime and a good
deal of parading aound the stage
-an(l technically sleppy. The sec-

ond act was a goed deal bettar. Miss
Veronica Tannant as the Sugar,
Plum fairy andl Jeremy Blanlen as
the Prince gave axquisite perform-
anices.

Costumas and sets were again
impressive and affective, and
hclpcd te provida fairy-tale en-
chantment, an anchantment which
was somewhat less than total.

Unfortunaîely, Edmontonians
hava litla ppetuniiy te sec pro-
fassional ballet or other kinds of
dance, and 1, at least, amn grateful
te the National Ballet fer coming
almost annually te Edmonton.

The full attendance ai both
nights of the ballet perhaps ini-
catas that Edmontonians are now
more cager te appreciate ibis sad-
ly naglected art. Mereover, it may
provide a hint te the National that
ibey might safely try eut semae-
thing new the nexi time they coe
through.

-Lynxi Weinlos

Girl Crazy showing during VGW
The cultural lifaeof the univer-

sity will ha revaaled te VGW
guesîs February 6 te 8, 12 te 16
as Jubilaires prascrnt their pro-
duction of George Gershwin's Girl
Crazy.

The plot of Girl Crazy, written
in the early thirties, l)trays the
simple approacb to life and love
of the deprassion years: boy meets
girl, boy loses girl, boy gets girl.
This inspiring saga is f leshad eut
te the peint of Dickensian comn-
plexity with lecal politics, stern
hersa play, and the Irinimings of
the American dream.

More specifically, Jobney (sic),
played by Jim Deardan, is a vamy
bad western actor, and has lefi
movias te liva a real life herse
epera in Arizona. His ewn truc-
love is Molly (Elaine Christensen),
the pistol-packing pesî-mistrass of
Custarville. Then (complication)
Kate (Anne Whaelar), another un-
succassful thespian and for-mer
lova of Jobney's, arrives witb ber
(complication) ax-husband/ac-
companist, Zolie (Gorden Gomdey).
Molly persuades Johney te run for

sherif f of the town, which (com-
plication) is in the grip of the ne-
farieus villains, Snake Eyes and
Doc. Thau, at the critical moment,
Johney's old agent comas along of-
faring him (complication) a new
show and success in the BIG
TIME!! From here, the plot tbick-
ans and thicens.

Will Sam win over Jehnay? Will
Johney win the election? Will Kale
win Johney? Will Zolie win Kate?
Can anybody win? We hope se.
And wbat about Molly? Neyer
mincI Molly, what about Dec and
Snake Eyes?

The original Girl Crazy starred
two ralatively unknown girls nam-
ad Ginger Rogers and Ethel Mer-
man, the latter of xvhom gained
bar famous theme song, "I Gel
Rhythm," from the show. The
musical comedy was resuscitated
and rcwritten as reccntly as 1958:
Jubilaires' production will follow
Ibis revised show.

The director of Girl Crazy is
Vie Sutton; Larry Dili of Tomonto
is choreograpbing the production.
Tickets are available in SUB.
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